
 
 
Samaritan’s Purse is an international Christian relief and development organization 
meeting the critical needs of victims of war, poverty, natural disaster, famine and 
disease with the aim of sharing God’s love.  

 
 

VACANCY: Office Assistant/ Receptionist for Kampala Base 
 Samaritan’s Purse is seeking to hire a mature, qualified and experienced national staff with at least two 

years hands in Office Administration. He/She should possess a minimum of an Ordinary Level Certificate of 

Education, Should be personable, a team leader and result orientated to fill the position of Office 

Assistant/ Receptionist.  

The Office Assistant/ Receptionist will supervise the Kampala Office Cleaner; ensure general office 

cleanliness, Records and Reception Management. 

 He/She should have the ability to apply creative thinking to practical problem solving with an aim of 

improving service delivery; manage multiple tasks at a time, work effectively with colleagues from 

different backgrounds; and demonstrate knowledge of use of office equipment and maintenance. 

He/She should Posses good Interpersonal skills and Computer skills of Microsoft Word and Excel.  A 

successful candidate must be fluent in spoken and written English Language and be able to work with 

minimum supervision. All applicants must be strong Christians and agree with and uphold the values and 

objectives of the organization to be considered for this position. 

He/She will be based in Kampala but should be willing to travel extensively and spend some nights in the 

field.  

The Office Assistant/ Receptionist will report directly to the Administrative Officer for Kampala Base.  
 

Duties & Responsibilities  

General Responsibilities 
 Daily office cleaning as per work plan. Monitor use and supply of kitchen and cleaning supplies and 

report accordingly. 
 Ensure office administration duties such as transfer of equipment, loading, inter office mail deliveries 

and photocopying is promptly handled. 
 Ensure prompt administration arrangements/provision for office meetings and workshops as 

requested. 
 Supervise the work of the office gardeners to ensure office compound is clean and neat all the time. 

 
 Cleaning of office, Sweep, dust and mop all offices under your care every morning. Wipe all surfaces in 

the offices and open all windows. 



 Clean all furniture and equipment in the offices daily. Check status of furniture and report any 
incidences of damages to furniture and equipment to the Administration Officer. 

 Empty all waste paper bins regularly. 
 Ensure that all bathrooms and hand towels are clean and maintained in a useable manner at all times 

and that there is a constant supply of toiletries in all bathrooms under your care. 
 Liaise with Administration Officer to have the curtains dry cleaned regularly.  

 
Records and communication handling   

 Maintain proper records of office documentations that include inventory of tools and kitchen assets.  
 Assist the Admin officer in verification of monthly replenishments for office chef, cleaner and 

gardeners’ supplies. Monitor for cost effective use and handling. Ensure replenishments are handled 
timely. 

 Assist Admin officer to ensure all Admin support staff receive all relevant 
communications/correspondences, seeking clarification as may be required. 
 
Office Security  

 Switch on all security lights at the end of each working day and off in the mornings. Ensure that all 
security lights are working at all times. 

 Report any security incidents to Administrative officer respectively. 
 
Additional Duties: 
 
Clerical Duties/Reception duties 

 Raise Purchase requests for all purchases required by Administration unit. 
 Provide clerical assistance to staff as and when need arises following approval of your supervisor. 
 Assist in managing the telephones, receiving of visitors and mail at the reception. 
 Run errands between offices and departments as may be requested by your supervisor or 

management. 
 Assist with photocopying and arrangement of documentation for staff as and when the need arises. 

Front desk management 
 Assist the Admin officer in receiving, announcing and directing visitors to staff in the office in a 

courteous manner.  Also, as requested, make appointments and take messages. 
 Assist Admin officer in the distribution of internal/external office mail. Receive/record all outgoing and 

incoming mail to include invoices. Distribute mail to respective officers. Also take responsibility for 
receipt/dispatch of sub-office pouches.  

 Assist in prompt distribution of ordinary incoming mails through Post Office.  
 Work with supervisor  to coordinate meeting room use and maintenance of meeting room equipment  
 Liaise with Administration Officer for storage of goods received. 

 
Property and office equipment maintenance: 

 Report any structural problems to supervisor if any. 
 Establish the location of all fire extinguishers, advising on expiry dates, circuit breakers for the office 

and learn how to use them. 
 Maintain an inventory of all office tools and equipment in your line of duty. 
 Maintain inventory of office assets and furniture. Quarterly review & update and recommend for 



disposal and replenishment as may be required. 
 Perform any other duties / responsibilities as may be requested by your immediate supervisor or 

management. 

Send CV, covering letter and relevant documentation by email to HR: Ugandahr@samaritan.org  or hand delivery to 
Samaritan’s Purse offices, Plot 11 Luthuli drive, Bugolobi or the SP office nearest to you, not later than 5:00pm Friday, 12th 
February, 2016. Only short listed candidates will be contacted for the interviews. 
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